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act, the said city may tender to the petitioner or his attor-

ney any sum, or may bring the same into court to be paid

to the petitioner for the damages by him sustained or

chiimed in his petition, or may in writing otier to be de-

faulted and that damages may be awarded against it for

the sum therein expressed ; and if the petitioner does not

accept the sura so oflered or tendered, with his costs up to

that time, but proceeds with his suit, he shall be entitled

to his costs to the time of such tender or payment into

court or oti'er of judgment, and shall not be entitled to

either costs or interest afterwards, unless the amount
recovered by him in such action exceeds the amount so

tendered.

Section 8. All the rights, powers and authority given Rights, etc.

to the city of Cambridge by this act shall be exercised by
said city, subject to all duties, liabilities and restrictions

herein contained, in such manner and by such agents,

officers and servants as ihe city council shall from time to

time ordain, direct and appoint.

Section 9. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajyproved June 16, 1892.

An Act to provide for the payment op transportation of nVf.y. 400
STATE publications FURNISHED TO FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES. • ^

*

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The expense of transportation of the state Transportation

publications which are t-upplied to the free public libraries cltioM^^""''

of the Commonwealth by the secretary of the Common-
Vt'ealth shall be prepaid.

Section 2. There shall be allowed and paid from the Expense not to

treasury annually, a sum not exceeding five hundred dol-
^^'^'-"'^'^ *^*^^-

lars, to defray the expense of carrying out the provisions

of the preceding section. Approved June 16, 1892.

ChapA2SAn Act authorizing the authorities of Vermont to detain
AND transport PRISONERS IN AND THROUGH MASSACHUSETTS.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloios:

The authorities of the state of Vermont shall have the Vermont may
same power and authority to detain and transport, through

f.^i.n^pon'ljris.

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, persons convicted in oners through
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' this Com mon-
V ermont ot otiences and sentenced to be conhned in any wealth.

penal institution in the state of Vermont, which they have
to detain and transport them in said state of Vermont.

Approved June 16, 1892.


